TAPAS MENU
TAPAS
T1. Tapa de Tortilla | Spanish Potato Omelette | 25k :
Spanish egg omelette with potatoes & onions, served with our very own special aioli sauce.
T2. Patatas Bravas | Fried Potatoes | 25k :V
Fried feisty potatoes with spicy tomato aioli. A crowd favourite!
T3. Croquettas De Beicon | Spanish Bacon Croquettes | 3pcs - 30k / 4 pcs - 35k e
Our famous creamy croquettes made with béchamel and bacon.
T4. Chili Butter Edamame | 30k :
Pan-tossed edamame with an exceptional sweet chili and butter sauce, topped with sesame seeds.
T5. Elote | Grilled Corn | 30k : ~ new ~
Corn on the cob grilled to perfection, and slathered with our very own special sauce of sour cream,
mayonnaise, garlic, coriander, paprika, and parmesan cheese.
T6. Berenjenas con Miel | Fried Eggplant | 35k : ~ new ~
Crispy fried breaded eggplant with our secret honey and tomato oregano sauce.
Don’t like eggplant? This will win you over.
T9. Setas al Ajillo | Mushrooms in Olive Oil | 35k :V ~ new ~
Button mushrooms sautéed with garlic and olive oil.
T10. Parrillada de Verduras | Grilled Vegetables Platter | 40k :V ~ new ~
Grilled vegetable platter of broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, eggplant, and tomato.
T13. Yan Su Ji| Salt & Pepper Chicken | 40k ~ new ~
Deep fried chicken thighs with salt, white peppers, and togarashi chili.
T15. Pollo el Pil Pil | Chicken in Olive Oil | 45k
Marinated chicken thighs simmered with an olive oil garlic sauce.
T16. Calamares Fritos | Deep Fried Calamari | 60k
Squid rings dusted in a light batter and deep fried until crispy golden brown, served with a side of aioli.
Prices subject to 5% service charge and prevailing government taxes

TAPAS+
M1. Coca de Setas | Spanish Mushroom Pizza | 50k :
Spanish-style pizza with sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, mozzarella cheese, red capsicum
peppers, and salad leaves.
M2. Coca de Probadura | Spanish Chorizo Pizza | 60k e
Spanish-style pizza with minced pork chorizo, caramelized onions, mozzarella cheese, red capsicum
peppers, and salad leaves.
M5. Gambas Picantes | Spicy Prawns in Olive Oil | 80k
OUR SIGNATURE DISH! Tender prawns cooked in olive oil, garlic, chili & our very own secret sauce!
M6. Calamares a la Plancha | Grilled Squid | 80k
Squid stuffed with caramelized onions, grilled and drizzled over with a sweet vinaigrette reduction.
M8. Pescaito Frito | Seafood Medley | 80k ~ new ~
Deep fried prawns, calamari, and dory, served together with our house-made potato chips.

DONS
R1. Chicken Katsu Curry Don | 60k
Fried jumbo chicken cutlet glazed over with Japanese curry, served with shredded cabbage over white
rice.
R2. Chicken Katsu Don | 60k ~ new ~
Fried jumbo chicken cutlet with egg and onions, served over a bowl of white rice.
R5. Mapo Tofu Don | 60k e ~ new ~
Stir-fried tofu and minced pork, simmered with Sichuan chili oil, pepper, and bean paste, served over
a bowl of white rice.
R6. Mushroom & Tofu Don | 60k :V
Japanese tofu and mushrooms, stir fried with onions, scallions and chili, served with vegetables over
white rice.

PAELLA ~ NEW ~
The best paella in Bali! As we cook your paella from scratch, please do allow for about 35 minutes for
your delicious paella.
P1. Paella de la Casa | House Paella | 250k e
Our House Paella is a full-flavored recipe made with seafood broth, sofrito, saffron, chicken, fish,
clams, calamari, chorizo, and topped with prawns. Serves 2-3 pax.
P2. Paella de Mariscos |Seafood Paella | 230k
Our rendition of Seafood Paella, made with seafood broth, sofrito, saffron, fish, clams, calamari, and
topped with prawns. Serves 2-3 pax.
P3. Paella de Verduras |Vegetable Paella | 200k :V
Vegan Paella! Made with vegetable broth, sofrito, saffron, capsicum bell peppers, french beans,
onions, and garlic. clams, calamari, chorizo, and topped with prawns. Serves 2-3 pax.
Prices subject to 5% service charge and prevailing government taxes

DESSERT
X1. Churros | 40k
Traditional Spanish churros sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, and served with warm dark chocolate,
gula merah salted caramel, and vanilla ice cream. Four churros.
X2. Churros Chocolat | 40k
Like our traditional churros, only these are made with chocolate! Served with warm dark chocolate,
gula merah salted caramel, and vanilla ice cream. Four churros.
X3. Churros Mixta | 40k
Two pieces of traditional churros, and two pieces of chocolate churros. Served with warm dark
chocolate, gula merah salted caramel, and vanilla ice cream.
X4. Crema Catalana | 40k ~ new ~
Spanish-style Crème Brûlée infused with cinnamon, orange, and lemon, and served with a side of
vanilla ice cream.
Prices subject to 5% service charge and prevailing government taxes

LEGEND
: – Suitable for Vegetarians
:V – Suitable for Vegans
e – Contains Pork
u – Contains Beef

Prices subject to 5% service charge and prevailing government taxes

